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MISS ALICE DURISOE.

Miss Alice Durisoe is no more.

She bad lived in Edgefield allh.r
life, and has been exteemed by ail
our people for her Christian graces
of character, and her sociable dis¬
position, thus making friends in
?Hs world-but her best friend
was the Saviour, whom for mau /

years she had loved and served,
"and whom she glorified in ber
death, and sufferings, for during
the one hundred and twenty days
and nights of her illness, she made
uo murmurings or complaints
against the afflicting providence of
ber divino friend. Through it all,
ehe was -patient and. trusting,
knowing that "all thiugs work to¬

gether for good, to them tnat love
God." The tears we shed, the suf¬
ferings we endure, the wound that
is forever reopening within us as

we think of those we have lost,
may well be only the conditions
imposed by a superior will upon
our future happiness.
The tomb that closes o'er the dead
Opens the tirmament,

And that which we below assume to
be the end,

Is only the beginning.
Miss Alice left behind many

friends and near relatives, but
those most near are : Mr. Roper
Durisoe, of our town, Mrs. Shealy,
of Batesburg, Mrs. jBteve Holland,
of Trenton, Mr. John Durisoe, of
Washington, D. C.. and Mr. T. P.
Durisoo, of Texas. To these dear
ones the community extend their
heartfnlt sympathies.

LOGAI2 BREVITIES.
Late frosts have injured the fruit in

California.
Miss ^ell Richards has returned

from Augusta.
Miss Eliza Muns spent several days

in Augusta last week.

Oar load Buggies to arrive this week
at Ramsey & Jones from $35 up.

Rev. P.P. Blalock will preach at the

Poor House on next Sundaj morning.

The well known firm of Thomas &
Barton Augusta, Ga have gone out of
business.

New line of beautiful and modish
staiijnery at Fox's. Latest in style
and price.
Columbia will have a big llorü.

horse, and bicycle show, April 2Sth
and 29th.

If you want to make large crops of
small grain try Nitrate of Soda. Sold

by W. W. Adams.

Prof. Denck of Columbia, the famous

pianist, worshipped with our Baptist
church, last Sunday.

Miss Harrigal of Batesburg, who
has been on a visit .to Mrs. Capt KA-

Folk, tías returned home.

Miss Lena Lanham of the Ropers
section, has been on a visit to her

sister Mrs. T. G. Lanham.

The peaches in the up country have
been killed in great part. They have
not been hurt in Edgeûeld as yet.

Miss Kellah Fair is on a short visit to

friends in Augusta. Her many friends
.will miss her sadly in the social circle
and in the church.

We planted some beet seed from the
Patent office, but they have never

come up. We don't think_ it has been
too dry for them.

From various parts of this State
come reports of loss of fruit by frosts.
Our section has been favored, for the
fruit here is still unhurt.

Sam Jones will hold arevival in Au¬

gusta May 9th to 23rd, and shake up
the dry bones there as effectually as

in Atlanta and other cities.

Top dress your small grain with
Nitrate of Soda for big results, to De

bad of W. W. Adams.

On last Sunday Judge Luther G.
Bell and wife Mrs Annie Middleton
Bell joined our village Baptist church
by letter from the Red Hill and Beth¬
lehem churches respectively.
The Hon. W. H. Yeldell of Green¬

wood county, was in "own 011 Satur¬

day last we tried to persuade him to

mn* c over the border and become '»nee

»gain a citizen of his Alma Mater.

While in Greenwood one day of last
week Q. Cogburn's horse threw bim.
It was tnought at hist that (¿. was

badly hurt, but au examination by Dr.
Max veil proved that be was not seri¬
ously injured
Mr. R. L. Fox in his jewelry estab-

tablishment has secured the services
of a most accomplished watch repair¬
er, graver, and optician in the person

Of Mr. S> R.Curtis. This gentleman is
from the State of Mississippi.

The cigarette dude at church isa
most unmitigated muisanee. In the
winter season he is not so much in
evidenc°, but as spring approaches
like ants and roaches he comes out

and makes himself seen and smelt if
not felt.

Underskirts made to ordor any size
and style, prices to suit the times.
Come to Mrs. Woo-son's rooms, 27
Addison building and see samples.

Solicitor Thurmond gave bail before
Judge Aldrich on last Wednesday in
the sum of $5,000. The fellowing
prominent citizens of Edgefield signed
his bail bond: A. E. Padgett, cashier
of the Farmers Bank, Col. S. B. Mays,
and Mr. O. O. Burnett.

In the list of students who distin¬

guished themselves at the recent ex¬

aminations at the South Carolina Col¬
lege we note in tLe Sophomore das.'

G. H.Bunch, proficient in Latin, Eng-
lish and history, and J. E. Swearin-
gen, highly distinguished in Latin
French, German, English, history ant:

mathematics.

I Mrs XV. E. Prescott was in town
last week visitingr-at Mrs. Shep¬
pard's.
The Woman's Prayer-îneeting next

week will be held at the home of Mrs.
M. H. Miros.

Miss Ge!! Richards lias been quite
sick at Mr*. Hattie Lanham'3. We
hope she will soon be better.

See Mrs. Woodson's samples of black
and colored underskirts, made ti best

quality goods and guaranteed to wear

three years.
Miss Aycock will have her spring

opening of millinery on next Monday,
to which she respectfully invites her

friends and customers.

Miss Aycock's millinery establish¬
ment .o in the dry goud i store of Mes¬
srs. Hart & May. Don- fail to attend
on Monday next to * ..er display of
beautiful and artistic joods.
There will be a meeting of the citi¬

zens of our town in the Court House

on Thursday of _t li is week, the object
of such meeting being the nomination
of a mayor and council for the ensuing
year.

Mrs. Agatha Wbodson is agent for

ladies' guaranteed underskirts, skirt

supporters, hose supporters, and belts.
See her samples before buying else¬
where.

A strip of flannel] or other soft cloth
folded lengthwise and dipped in ho!

water and wrung our, and then applied
around the neck of a child that has the

croup, will usually bring relief in a

few minutes. Ordinary headaches al¬

most always yield to the simultaneous
application of hot water to the feet
and back of the neck, J
There is no school unless the father,

the mother, the teacher, and the pupil
keep school together. The old fashion
used to be that when a child was

punished at school, he got another
dose when he got home. This old fash¬
ion ought to be revived in all its

pristine rigor and vigor.
It will be gratifying news to the

pensioners of Edgefield county to
know that all those whose name are

already on the pension list from pre¬
vious examinations will be continued
on the rolls without tiling new ap¬

plications; they will be required, how¬

ever, to appear before the Board for

classification; that is to say to ascer¬

tain whether the individual pensioner
shall receive.$4,$6 or $8 per month.

Mr. Sossaman engineer in chief of
the Edgeiield Cotton Factory, has

gone to Xew Jersey to purchase the
balance of the machinery. ISO looms
and 5,000 spindles. A few looms have

already been put in and upon his re¬

turn all the plant will soon be complete.
In this connection we publish the fol¬

lowing jubilee of the Clinton Gazette
as to the factory at that place : it shows
how good a factory makes a town

feel. ""The factory? 0, irrs nil right.
Everything goes well with the fac¬
tory. The electric lights das»' with,
the brightness of the noonday sun.

Th« looms, a portion of them, were

¿tarted Tuesday afternoon, and the
smooth atulp¿>r-fcet o.'otb comes roll"'nir
out ai beautifully as ever it did at Fall
River. A goodly number of the opera¬
tives find steady employment at the

spindles and looms and all is bustle
and stir at the Clinton Cotton Mills
It is the best built, most modernly
equipped colton mill in the State. All

visitingexperts admitthis and wonder
at the almost miraculously short time
in which the mill has been built and

put in operation. The factory is all O.

K."

Guano, Acid Phosphate, Kaini
and Cotton Seed Meal.
I am now ready f:.r orders, c n

till promptly. My goods aro the
best, so says the State chemist ai,d
thousands of others.

YV. W. ADAMS.

Greenwood Officers.
The following executive ap¬

pointment for Greenwood county
were made y« sterday :

Master, W J Moore, T A Graham
treasurer, J A Marshall, com¬

missioners of election, J L Hughey,
S J Horn and J G Penn, supervisor
of registration, L Sheppard, S M

Cooper and W A Sanders.

Weather for March.
Weather Observer C. A. Long, of

Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended:
Max. Temp. 81 ;* date 21st.
Min. Temp. 39; date 28fh.
Moan Temp, for the mo ith 58.2.
Number of clear days, 4 ; partly

cloudy, 9 ; cloudy, 18.
Precipitation-
For March, 1894, 2*32 inches.

1895,7.64 "

" " 1896,2,29 "

1897, .4.08 "

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgeiield C. IL, S. O, March
31st, 1897:

Robert Ashley, P. B. Bryan
Susan Coleman, Miss liauor
Cerents, E J Dean, E M Fuller,
John Gorman, 6 John Percy Guer¬
ard, Miss' Annie Laura Holstien,
Mrs Carrie Hor.ens, Miss Liz/.i
B Holmes, Lewis Johnes, B J Miss
E Johnston, Walter Lynch, Miss
Rosa Roberson, Milledge Ryan,
-lams Smith, Miss Jennie Terry,
Miss E Tuckerman, Adam Thomas,
Mrs SJ Thompson,J WT Miss
Arv Wiliiesims, Luke Zenaman,
When asking for letters on this list

say advertised.
Very respectfully,

W ll BBUNSOX, P M

Con::íy Paper Wanted.
1 will pay the prevailing pric<

for any and all county claims.
JAS. T. OUZTS,

Apply at Clerk's Ollice.

The New York Times recently
offered $100 for a better motte
than " All the news that' s /it tc

print. " The finning motto is : "All
the ivor]d's news, but not ti school
for scandal." Perhaps nine reader*
out o' ten will consider the original
motto far better than its succ< s¿or

11An Old Confederate Soi<
terviews a 3tTcmber ol'
Legislature and Propoi
to HimSome Searcliiii

Questions.

Corn fed: Do you kno
amonnt of money the disabl
need\r Confederate soldiers

J get this year?
j Member Legislature: No
not; but our glorious otnsti
say? they should not rece iv
than a fixed sum but have f

ten the amount.
Corn fed : Do you -know w

will be paid? Member: Xe
net remember exactly.
Old Cornfed: Do you knov

constitute the Board? Memb
do not remember just now; i
escaped my memory.
Old Cornfed: Do you knov

many are on tho Board? Mer,
I do not.
Old Cornfed: Y u do not'

to know a great deal about
seams.
Member : No I do not. I v\

home a part of tho time, and
at the State house did not
much attention to it.

Old Cornfed: What of Coi
and ¡W i n th rop ? Member : Yo;
bet your bottom dollar I did
best for those institutions.
Old Cornfed: Do you know

Clemson up to dato bas rece

over $50,000 out o' the tag 1

noss?
Member: I tell you it is

greatest institution for the
man's son ever conceived. Tl
of it: Tween ty five professors
two hundred students and sou

them could not read and vv

when they went there.
Old Cornfed; What ot' Win

rop?
Member: Why the girls t

turn out are Daisies. Why s<

of them that I went to school v

did not know me, they did not

me about their parents. Most
them are monuments of greati
to the builders.
Old Cornfed: Do the tarn

pay this $50,000 extra for tl
fertilizers?
Members: You bet, and t

arc glad to do it for thereby tl
sons get a good education.

Old Cornfed: Do you know-

any poor farmer who has a son

Clemson?
Member: Well, since you m

tiou it I must say I do not. 1

then you know they can do so.

Old Cornfed: Do you know, a

[ suppose you do of course, ? h

many students enter and h

many stay to the end of the yr
lu other words, what proportion
those who enter stick to the e:

and graduate?
Member: You are too hard f

me. I only kuovv that it is

glorious institution for the boys,
Old Cornfed : I see, I see, bi

brough a glass darkly. X. "f. 7:

A Letter from Saluda Conut

DEAR ADVERTISER: Well, E
üor Aull of whom I made mentic
some lime ago, has done the bani
some thing. He has given h

host of country corresponden
a dinner-a thing unprecedentc
in the history of South Carolin
But we need not be surprised, f>

Mr. Aull is an Edgefield man, au

that accounts for everything th;
has been successful in bis notab
uewspaper career. He began life .<

a professor in Newberry College
but a professor's recitation rooi

was too small a limit for th:

cosmopolite. He waa admitted t
the bar, and was in a fair way '<.

achieve success in this nobles
of all callings-law. But som

how the daily rotine of red tape di
not snit this boru newspaper mar

and he next struck his true callin
and embarked in journalism a

Greenwood and afterwards wa

editor of a paper at Prosperity
But il was not until his mast y.

band grasped the helm of th
Newberry Herald and News tba
his.fume vv;ts assured. He had a

a competitor \V. H. Wallace,whos
clear brain,pure, nervous English
and unspotted honesty ao<

patriotism gained him a foremos
rank among S.C. editorial writers
Mr. Wallace after sometimi
retired and left .Mr. Aull master o

the field. Ever since Editor Aul

grasped the pen to write his firs
editorial, he has had but one aim
the advancement of Newberry anc

the welfare of South Carolina. Tlx

graded schools, excellent streets
artesian well, and water system
and electric lights, now in course ol
erection, were ail of them broughl
about by his tireless agitation, lit
has been for several years thc
honored President of the stair

press association.
There is one characteristic of men

seeking cheap notoriety that is
disgusting to every body-that is
a disposition to disparage and
criticise the deeds of men of real
ability. Any one going to any kind

» of entertainmeutjoften hears some
1 long-haired, dudish idiot who

j is trying to capture the belief (ha!
he has brains and taste, denounce
the whole affair as stale and moss-

grown. A cato in point : Everybody

who has heard Mr. Wideman uni
te in railing him one of tho wittie?
men who ha? ever come before í

j S.C. audience. Yoi when he lecturec
i in Newborn* and Prosperity a few
weeks ago one R. P. F. writing tc
the Greenville News compared
the leoture to all kinds of dry.dead.
and out-of-date things. Now a

thing like R.P.F. who sets himself
counter to cultivated public opin¬
ion, thinking thereby to gain the

laurel chaplet of genius for his

shelling head, I emphatically say
is a nuisance and compared with
which the "New woman" is an

angel of light.
I see that the Saluda

Sentinal and Ne-.'vierry paper are

having a friendly tilt about the

questens of ferries and steel .'bri¬

dges. The Newberry papers say
the eagerness of their merchants
for free transit over Saluda river
is in no degree traceable to the
fact of our attaining new county
hood and building up (he town of
Saluda. Now it is strange, passing
strange that we Saluda people have

been paying ferriage for years and

yer.rs without one ray of hope io

cheer our darkening paths, until
ihn town of Saluda began to build

up-then suddenly our way was

Hooded with gentle beams from

those dear business men of New¬

berry, who then began to talk
about the burdensomeness of fer-

I i age.
The grim reaper has plied

bis "sickle keen" in our midsl
with fearful rapidity in the last

few months. Mr Robert Willis, ono

of our best known young men, has

passed from the glttering uurelitea
of earth into the peaceful realms
of bliss. Tritely we are on the?l
brink of the grave every day. If|
life is short, how infinitely shorter
is our memory afler we are dead.
The good man dies and no one

layeth it to heart." If anyone "is

cherishing the hope of being
thought pf after death ;t is a

delusion. Our dear ones will weep
for awhile, but little by little
the '.urea of life will erase

our images from their minds.
Hut fame is not tho true object of

life-it is duty-loyally to the
better part of ones nature. Well
has Avon's Bard/-fancy's sweetest,
child uttered this sentiment .First
of all,to thine own self be true,
and thou canst not then be false
to any mau." May the oil of heal¬

ing be poured upon the many
bleeding hearts yeaning for loved
ones "beyond the Silver tide.

.
'SEMPIIRONICUS.

Soup of Fruits.

Fruit soups, says Miss Anna
Barrows, are appetizing and health¬
ful, and common m foreign coun¬

ties, particularly S-¡veden. For one

of lhe.se Boups take ono table¬
spoonful of raisins, two table¬
spoonful of raw rice, three whole
cloves, and.a cupful of dried ap¬
ricots, the apricots being thorough¬
ly soaked. Cook the ingredients
together in three pints of water for
an hour and rub I brough a sieve.
Add half a tespoonful of salt and
a tablespoonful of sugar. The
seas« ning depends largely upon
the acidity of the fruit, apples re¬

quiring more sug.ii* than apricots.
Timeservers exist in every lin-'

of business and perfunctory sei vice
is a bane to any oilice which aims
to do good work. The mau who
is always ready to star! out at the
-trokeof the hour or who dawdles
and impatieutlw awaits the
moment when he can get oil' from
his de.-k or work is not performing
his duly to his employer. Yet there
are many such pecple,and strange
to say they are frequently in high
favor. Faithful performance ol

duty cannot be expected from
men '»v!io are ever ready to leave.

A steel composing rule can be
put to many uses. À dispatch from
Bred; CD rige, Minnesota, last
mouth, says: B. Spence, a Moorh¬
ead printer, was arrested here a

few days ago for theft and word
sent to Moorhead. Oilicerp from
'here came down for him. but
Spence had gone, lie had unscrew¬
ed t!i." lock from tye j il door witl
his steel composing nil.-ami 'akei
leg bail.

Mr. Cleveland is now on a ashing
trip in Florida walers on board.
Mr. r>er.o(lict\s yacht, and don't
care a cent what, Dingley and bis
old tariff bill may do in Wash¬
ington
A bill making the apple blossom

Michigan's state flower has been
reported favorably lo the legis¬
lature.

An exchange says: "Japan's two
principal anieles of export-tea
and silk-are produced chiefly by
women.

Notice to Debtors and Cred¬
itors.

All persons indebted to Ibo es¬
tate ol' Jefferson Briggs, deceased
will malo." payment, and.those hav-
iug claims against said estate will
present 'hem duly attested to
Messrs. Sheppard Bros., attorneys
at law, or to the undersigned.

W. H. BRIGGS,
Administrator.

Work the Roads i
I hereby order the Townehin

Commissioners to order out ail
road hands subject to road duty
and put Hie public highways iii
good condition on or before April
15th. H. Q. TALBERT,

Supervisor.

1S35. 1897.

62 YEARS,
Bille flip Liíü of a Garth.
This Represents the Life of^»_J
f,_^ Tlie Firm of G. L. Penn & Son.

It was first G. L. Penn and
for two decades it has .jen
G. L. Penn &. Son. We are

DOING BUSINESS yo
AT THE

os OLD STAND.
We still compone! and sci1

you tlie best Drugs on the
market.
Our GROCERIES YOU

KNOW arc thc BEST.

OUK

CAN'T BE BEAT.

We will i;ive you for the
hot summer, that is coming,
delightful drinks, and will
have tlie surroundings so that
you will bc comfortable while
you are in our place of busi¬
ness.
You know us. Come to

see us.

G. LPenn& SOIL
TAKE NOTICE !

All taxpayers who own personal
property in Edgefield county and
have failed tr return fhe saine for
taxation will please take notice
that the law for adding 50 per cent,
penally for non return will, this
year, be strictly enforced.

; J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

WAMPUM.
Wliat It I* ami IJow ::.t; Indiana f7' ~r1 to

3¡nke ii.

When Columbus discovered America,
he found tho Indiana carrying f,» b ade
from tribe to tribe withwampum. Any¬
thing that has valuo may bo u«od RP

money. Ina cient Syracuse and Britain
tin was used as money, andwe Hud ri:at
iron was so used at one time in Sparta,
pieces of silk in China, calilo in Ro ne

and Germany, leather among the Car¬
thaginians, ni. is in Scotland, lead i:i
Burma, platinum in Russia, cubes of
pressed tea in Tartary, slaves among thc
Anglo-Saxon«, salt in Abyssinia, otc.

Wampum is fi om an Algonquin word
meaning "white." The Indians have
ewr been fond of ornaments, partiru-
larly of beads. They used to make beads
of seashells in tho following way: A
fragment of stone was with nreoh rare
"worked down" to the size of a small
nail, having one end quite pointed, and
it was then fastened to a piece of cane

or a reed. With this simple tool tfcw In¬
dian workman cdnjincd^ff_a^itjïftheinsiclóTof. a conch, shell or a part oi the
6hell of a hard clam and rubbed it down
to the size desired. This bit of ebel! he
held in his hand, placed the sharp end
of the stone against it and then tumi d
the stone around and around until a

hole was drilled entirely through thc
shell.
The shell beads thus tediously manu¬

factured were called wampum. Those
beads were either white or of a purple
color, tho last being valuedmuch higher
than thc first. It was the very laboi ii
way. of making wambuin that paye it
value. The wampum was artistically
strang upon hempen threads and used
as necklaces, bracelets and rings. Often
it was woven into belts about 3 inches
in width and 2 feet in length.
The wampum"belt served many pur¬

poses. It was sent from tribe to tribe
with solemn promises and messages, it
was used in making peace, masking for
aid in time of war, for personal adorn¬
ment and also as a "circulating medi¬
um. " Tho coa::t tribe Indians were tho
wampara makers. The interior Indians
spent their time hunting ami excha:
game of all kinds for thowampum mado
by tho coast tribes.
For a long timo after white pi opio

had settled in the new world small
coins were scarce and wampum was
used as "change." Finally the "pale¬
faces" set up lathes by treadles for tin-
parposo of making wampum quickly,
and soon the Indian wampum makers
were, as we say nowadays, "cut of a

job. "-Philadelphia Times.

WAS IT FUNNY?
A Practical Jofco of Whoso îlur-.îor t'.:¡-

Victim Was lioubtful.

"Would you mind telling me some¬

thing?" he asked, vdth iconic hesitancy.
"Certainly nut," the reporter an¬

swered.
"You see a great many newspapers ("
"I have to read eon. iib i.ddj.
"And you ought to be aldo to toll

whether a thing is funny CY not."
"Can't you tell f< ir yourscU ?"
"Ordinarily. But I have a ca r hero

that needs an expci r opinion. £ om time
ago I was employed by a niau to lcoli
after his stock in trade, which consisted
mainly of beer. Some people came hi,
and in order to ene »tain them I showed
them a few tricks that I had learned.
Ono of them said to mo that be knew a

good trick, and that if Iwould help him
out he would shew it. I was willing tn
do anything I could to make it pleasant
for the company, and when he asked mc
for an auger I banded him a small cn-j
that happened to bo handy. Ho went
over to a keg of beer and bored aliólo
in it. Ho told me to putmy thumb ov< r
the hole. I did so, and bo bored another
bolo in the keg. At his request I put
my other thumb over tho ether bole. "

"Then what did he do?"
"Then he began to treat the crowd to

everything in sight. All I could do was
to reason with them about their conduct,
I didn't dare take either of my thumbs
off, for tho result; would have- been a

geyser that would have ruined the now
wall paper. When they had helped
themselves to all they wanted they went
away and left ne. It was two hours be¬
fore the proprietor carno and plugged up
tho holes and released me."
"Does the owner .hold you responsi¬

ble?"
"I don't know whether ho docs or

not, I haven't been ba« k, and tho ni sj
time I gb to work it will bo in a dry
goods store or a gr< eery. All I waul t.*'
ask you is this: \\Y-. that a good .i<
or wan it a cr.no of fal.se prctcuscH?
Which ought I to do-laugh and be
merry or have mino y. opie arrest ii?"-
Washington Star.

Come in an I seo soin» samples
of job work done al this oiii i.

if You Should Liv<
# lo l)c the Last Leaf o:

#i. ¿he Tree in theSpring:
You Would Nevei
See the Like Agfain.

^lililllUllilllilillilliilltiltilllllllHUUlHUIHltlHMi:
I OUK SPBIM I
I ®

? STOCK IS . I
I COMPLETE. J
ñ!iiiiii¡iimii¡miiisii!ii!:niii¡ii¡Hiiiiuni;ii;i;H¡ini

Having recently returned from
New York I am daily receiving an

immense stock of marvelously fine
but cheap goods, because well se¬

lected and bought with great care

-both as rega rds quality and price

Come One !
Come All !

And examine for yourselves ; froth
goods and prices will prove a greet
profit to the purchaser.

LISTEN TO A FEW
QUOTATIONS

ANDPKICES.
Domestic and Checked Home¬

spuns, very cheap to best grade.
Calicoes, all gradea in most beau¬
tiful designs, very beet brands 5c
pet yard. Batiste 5c ; Percales, 4-4
and best quality, Sc to 10c; Lovely
Satines. o\c to 20o; Brilliantines
and Grenadines, 10c to ¿Oe per
yard; Cashmeres in all colors and
shades, ranging in prices í om IO;
to50cper yard; Henriettas in n'l
shades, 36 inches wide, 20c ti» OOo:
A* bat roa and Nun's Veiling in
blac'; and delicate shades, for even¬
ing dresses; Woolen.- and Rough
Goods for spring dresses, very
cheap; Snitingsof va-'eus kinds,
L: »ens and Linen Lawns, very
pr tty quality; White Lawes, Mus?
lins and Organdies.
Have beautiful assortment of

White Goods from 5c to best qual¬
ify. Dotted Swiss, 10c up. Figured
Lawns, Dimit es. Muslin and Tis¬
sues. To these goods we call spe-
cial attention, wo sell thom cheap r

than you can buy them in Augusta
or Columbia. Laces and Embroid¬
eries, in these ; nods you will find
extraordinary bargains, Lace from
lc to elegí nt Valenciennes, Orien¬
tal and Silk Laces for dress trim¬
ming in all colors wonderfully
cheap. Hamburg Edging, all styles
and prices, come ana inspectTthesc
things before purchasing elsewhere.
Handkerchiefs from 2!c to 10c.
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs
from 10c to $1 each.

Shirts, white and colored, heavy
and dress. Cuffs and Collars in
all styles, Neckw« ar, Bows and
Ties, Scarfs for ladies and gentle¬
men from oe to any price you may
desire. Ribbons, a great variety
in all colors and shades and best
brai ds, very latest styles and very
cheap. Chillon, a pretty line of
this nt w fad of mellings and dress
trimmings. Silks for Waists and
Trimmings, 80c to "-"ic per yard.
Velvet 25o to $2.50 per ya d, al. o

Gimp and Tinsel. Sailor Hats
for ladies, very stylish and cheap,
Leghorn lints from 20c to Si.
Children and Misses Caps 10c to
.'loe. Infants Lawn and Silk Cap;
and Boun< ts from 10c to 75c.
Clocks, Watches,|Hair Ornaments

and many novelties in this 'lue
and very chea}). Combs and Brushes
from 5c up. Tooth Brushes, Col-
ogue,, Toilet Son]), Bay Rum,
Hosiery, Ladies, Missesand Chil¬
drens Hose, 5c to the very bet
Lisle thread, and Silk Half Hose
from 5c to a Lisle thread in all
colors. Shoes, ladies, misses, mens',
boys and childrens shoes in end'ess
variety and prices to suit all. These
goods were purchased when goods
were very low in price and 1 sell
them at rock bottom.

Clothing, the large?! stock we
have ever 'nought far Iv low regular
price and will sell cheaper than
ever belofe. Children.-' Shir!
Waist Suits 45c to 75c, ages ó lo 13.
Childrens' Suits $1.25 to $3.60
Youths1 Suits, $1.50 i" $5. Mens'
Suits. $3.09 m 5, V'. $8. -v¡»'

$12.50. Very rare bargains ii. ties-
su:!s for men anti boys. Look at
ti;, se goods beforo making pur¬
chases.
A beautiful line of House Fur¬

nishing Goods, Wind nv* Shades,
Lace Curtains beau'ifni and very
ehe:ip, Table Covers, Chenille,
Rugs, handsome Table Linen
Cloths and Doylies, very dieap.
Also lloor Matting a great bargain.

I'm brella?; and Parasols, for thc
million, lad) 's and genth men's.
An elegant line ot Straw Hats,

Palmetto and Rush, boys and chil¬
drens' Hats and Caps al lowest
figures to very best.

Corsets, very best i;! ting, 25c to
$1.00. .

Hardware and Cutlery, n n^al
line in lhe.se goods anti can sell
them for nhoul half whet they an

sold for elsewhere, and many,
many other things loo numerous to
mention. Come and bo convinced
before buying elsewhere. And you
will never regret the stop--the only
regret you will have will be thal
you did not come before.

J. W. PEAK,
NEW YORK

RACKET - STORE.

i ¡ote!Lú^úha vf W >

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, Í am nov/ prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage oí the public, I am

yours to please.

Edgefield, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.

m

mst

This is thc kind!
that works botween
Nev," York and Chi-1
cago.

GEO. MTMS,
Sells Them.

ORDERS FILLED

"grinds lenses for all delects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
yon, consv.lt him and he will
tell yon

WITHOUT CHARGE,
if you need glasses, medicine,

j or re.st. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. Ali
work guaranteed.
Pro;/P. M. WHITMAN,

730 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Milling and
Ginning
Machinery.
Tho undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Water Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

Ri presents tho largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

'?jBSffm Repairs furnished and put
in.

¡¿2*" Esp cial attention io over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence pro mptl}' an¬

swered.
Address,

G. D. M.ÏMS,
(Apr. 21-00. Edgefield, Br. C

Patents Wanted.
Parties having invention;; they wish to pro¬

tect should procure their ratent* through our
agency. Inventor's Manual, a book containing
cost of patents, modo ot procedure, etc., and
other inforrnatif n, sent for 3c. stamp.
Ourlittof pate its wanted, for wbicb largesnms

ol money are ottered, cent with thc Manual.irec.
Wo lind purchaser* for patents procured

thrónrh our agency. Branch oflirts in nil the
pri;ir:, il cltioi ad in all foreign countries.
THE WORLD'S PROGRESS,

-O. J*. BATLEY, Manager,-
S01-CC7 FLUW ST., CtKCi?¿HATl, O.
Jîc sure to mention thia paper.

Á Great Ma

3 lill í

The regular subscription price of
''Bernorest's Magazine"
"Judge's Library," and

. "Funny Pictures" is $3.00.
"DE-MTORESTS ¡MAGAZINE" is

lished: lhere ii none ol'our
Che useful, pleasure and pro
presi int';' as in Demorest's.
tend i >ig to a similar scope an
Every number contains a frei

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" isa mon:
traitons in caricature ard re]
utors arc the best of America

TINNY PICTURES" isanother
in every line of ir.

All three of these magazi
should opt miss this chance ti

Cut out tills advertiseme:

DEMOREST Pl
110fcFJPTH AVI

Early Spring Goods arriv¬
ing. Some good values of¬
fered to close out winter
Remnants.

$750 worth of new Shoes
for spring trade.

. 10 bales of Domestics at
factory price; by the piece.
Now is the time for people
ho have a little money to

make it go a long ways.
Don't fail to call on us. We
are "up to date" buyers and
sellers.

J. M. COBB,
Headquarters for Good Shoes.

Scl3LOOl

Now is the season t>
buy the best Schocl
Shoes for your childrer.
Buy solid goods. They
nm the cheapest in lha
end.

JAMES M. COBB,
Headquarters for Good Shoes.

I
Dentistry.
Respectfully beg my patrons to

remember my appointments at TREN¬
TON on Wednesday ol* each and every

.ek for dental work, which will be
executed in accordance with the latest
methods.
Xo charge for consultation.

MANLY TIMMOXS, D. D. S.
Nov. 24, '96. Edgelield. S. C

Auditor's Appoint¬
ments.

SALUDA COUNTY.
I will be at the following places

on tb'» days and dates named for
;he purpose of receiving tax re¬
turns for ';he year 1897 :
Saluda C. H., Saturday, Jan. 2,

1807. .

A P Coleman's, Tuesday, Jan 5.
W W Owdonvs Wednesday, Jan G.
S M Pitts, Thursday. Jan 7.
A S Welts, Friday, Jun b.
Celestia, Saturday, Jan. 9.
Fruit Hill, Monday, Jan. ll.
P J] Watson's. Tuesday, Jan 12.
Ward's, Weduesday, Jan. 13.
Ridge Spring, Thursday, Jan 14.
Molíton's X Meads, Friday, Jan 15
Alt. Willing, Saturday, Jan 16.
Denny's X Hoads, Monday, Jan 18.
P< rry's X Hoads, Tuesday. Jan 19.
Kir ard's Store, Wednesday, Ja ; 20.
Dan Holly's, Thursday Jan 21,
Caughmau's, Friday, Jan. 22.
Forrest's Store, Saturday, Ja i 23.
From the 25th of January to the

20th of February in the Auditor's
office at Saluda C. H. After that
"imo the law requires a penal cy
of fifty per cent, on all who .efuse
or neglect to make their re ti ms.

J. D. WI! LS,
Auditor Saluda County.

ç ettthoalii ga»: ftUora with noss J* crt*. ïn*m hf» aevw «>? ??- i> tira* niuo i

Two for One
BY SPECIAL AI RANGEMENT

WE OFFER

Home and Farm
In combinationjgwith ourj' paper

for
ONE DOLLAR and 50cts

Being the price of our paper alone
Thal is for all new subscribers, or
old subscribers rei ewing and pay¬
ing 18 months in advance, we send

HOME AND FABM
ONE YEAR FREE,

t

Home and Farm isa 1G page agrij
cultural journal made by farmers
tts home department conducted
by Aunt Jane, is unequalled. Ils

j Children's Department, conducted
by Faith Lalimer, is entertaining
'and instructive.

¿azine Offer!

r 3 for 1
( WewiH scud all Three toytVL ter

^ One Year for $2, or 6 ino. for %U

by far the beal family msrçnr.ire j>ub-
mon;hlies in which the beautiful and
Ut, fashion and literature are sn fully
'riii' e is, in fart, no publication »re-
d purpose which can oom pare with »i.
l! pal!ern coupon. m

thly magazine of fun, Ulled with illus-
ilece with wit and humor. Itcoutrik-
,n wits and illustrators,
humorous monthly; there is a laugh

nes are handsomely gotten up. Yo«
D secure them.

nt nod send it with $2 to

ÍBLISHING CO.,
3., MEW YORK,


